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Turtuant to the ower j( giveo
' By .virtue of power of sale contai.-- i

in that certain mortgage d.ed ejecuted
on the 4th day'.of June, 190ft, Ann

Dixon to the undenlgnsd,' mortgagee,
which said mortgage deed k recorded
in book number 160, pageJS, in the
office ol the' Register, of Deeds' of

Craven. Contyv the undersigned will

',. . t . . ..'v'Ntir.Bera . . y'V
4 vv v Good M iddling i .;.. f ;-- U

A POULTRY. EGGS, ETC.' '. fe
f n U (QnoUtioiit furnished by Coast Uw

- :rHvMellrlM'A-:- . :--
, 'Ik-- .xi2j4.u . v.:

s - rv Chlckett-rfy- n, pair. 60-- 0

ChlAenaHall-trowpelr- .- 40-7- 0 '
: .. ,

jr.

1 hi

- v...v;-;'Wo-

.:. trt 'r-- -heery spirit of Easier suggests
Gopd Shoes. This is the one time

of tfie year when women try to
, rnatcfc- - women in correct dress.

i'Vlite Bros.
of shoes tasty

wear and criti- -

see.

me in a certain mo rtgage eked executed
by J. W". Shepard, and ifco the 29th
day of Sept., 190) the ime benj re
corded ia the office Kegisttr of Deed
for Jones county, in book number 55

page U0, to lUiich reference hereby
made, default having been made iq the
payment on the fcoid.ecurel by same,
t will sell tor cash td yie. !i?ghet bidder
at the Court iou&e door in Jonej coun
ty, U O'CLOCK "M. ON THE JJTH
DAY OF MARClie l?llih,foUo wLi j
described parceU or.Ioti 6 tendj lynj
and being in; Qnj towq rbf..follokville
and deacriberl ai (ollovs to-vi- t: " l

FIRST LOT. Beginning at Piarlei
Whitty's jBorthesjstcoTner on wc aide
of f Main,' street running thence north-Ward-

with Main'atreet 28 feet to'xhe
southeast cornef of lot I number 2,

of tfie Barms heirs fchen mhH tUeir line
southwardly;. Mieet! to; Chae;: Whit--.

ty s norttwesconer tnence wtn saw
Whitty's fine eaitwaly; to;)the" begin- -

nine

1L0T. lf Beginning at je sonth
east cornerxjf the ?;Iot known ik$ "the

late Suean Koonce lot. running' thence
Rwostwardr yitb.,said Jjine 16 ,feei to
the line PFthe tarojs beirs thenc with
said line! south wardly ; JKL eet ; to. fhe
northwest corner? ft lot;' number one
thence eastwardl 21ft feet ' .to Main
street at" the oftheas; orner of lot
number one thehc'eJorthwaVdly ith
MaiA itfeej ' j6 ,'ieetlto; the banning,'

1Tiis 23th da? of Jaaaary7l13 - '

' ' ; :V L Hi BELJ;, ' Mortgagee

A FEW POINTS; IN FAYQTt OF THE
PITTSBURG VISIBLE TYPE-- ; -

Thero Is not the leaat doubt but
that THE PITTSBURG iVISIBLE
TYPEWRITER la the best low priced
machine on .die market today.' i It
Is diirable, attractive and H&ht.
Its simplicity Is marvelous.' - There
are no complicated parts to Set out.
of order. : It is like an open book.
If something .clogs, you have, only
to make a few turns with a screw
driver, remqve the part causing
the trouble, clean- - it ; off - replace
and fio ahead; It is the onlv ma
chine in the world on which the set
of tpye and type bars can be. taken
apart from the machine in less than
ten seconds. Thid feature', alone
is. worth many; dollars as a time
savers ;, It is the only machine laow
on me marKer witn --wnicn twenty
legible . typewrittetv copies can be
made at one writing. The ribbon
control lij nufomatlcfethe Color
chani slrhple !:ad 'convenient.
the. .back spacer and tabulating
key are withfn an lnch 'of x the op- -
erat 's: ndsJ weni4u8lngt:;KhB
macMneThe tvne are'JlnOd in
f symmetricai tow in front of the
Srtong piano steel wires

'

control
the tVDe bars and it Is imnoasible
tor? these1 .to; .break., ,The machine
is so constructea xnat tne. ugbtest
touch or the vigorous pound used
in heavy, manifolding " have the
same enect on tne mechanism '

Call at the office of the E; J. Land
Printing Company .and take a look
at this wonnerful machine., Prlca
$65.00 on the easy-payme-

nt plan.
--St

when the Mails close.
Mail cloies at this' office as follows
For' Beaufort, S:30 a- -, m. ; ,

For Goldsboroi'$ :30 a. m.
For- - Norfolk 8:30 a. m. ":.

For WHraingt'on 9:10 a' m. ','
For Oriental, 9:10 a. m'. , '

For Bridgytoir, 40:00 a. m.
For Raleigh 1 :05 p. nt ;

; for, Beaufort 4:50 p.'.m.'
For, .Goldsboro,. ..4':aO'p(... m. i.

, For Goldsboro, 4j0 p. .nu ;'.

For Oriental 4:5x.,ni. '

-fi;fiW Express 9.Q-..p.':in- : . i,

1 ..' .'I1 ;

at 12 o'clock' M., on the 17th day oi
March 1913, a "the court house door

Craven County, offer foryate.. at
public auction --to the highest bidder
for fash, the-- , following, described . lot
of land idthe Ctj 'of New Bern,, and
adiolning tlie lots of Jas. T. Lewis and
P. ; A.- - Wails, beginning . on ,S. Front
street at the corner .of the lot occupied
by P. A.JV"u1is,fbrinerlyiknown as te
Dowd lbttin rmur southwardly with
said street, 25 feet 9 inchestoC I ; Ti

line, west wardly 'Uor feet;-L- inches to
lot numbeVtip infthe plan of the- - said
city; thence northwardly with, the lice
of the saJ4 Jqf nujbef ;teft:25, fee 9

Wnus'-.henc- e I'with.i'.: the Tineot
the;J lotWef the4id V .? A WU1U

icei smcnes . ,io. tne, .Beginning,
teinga'paii; ot&

John B. Lewis afid others, to the said
Ann" R. Dixon ifld J.vTJ-Lewi- which
said,' deed M relporded In book number
108. paites,277;and 278 in the office of
the RegUter.of 'Dees ofr'Craven Cpuri--

t IQHN :S. GARRETT;
February 8th; JS 13V .. Mortgagee".

DOVER ' AND'- SOUTH BOUND
y ". ' 5 RAILROAD

f'' TRAFFIC ...

Schedule' of Trains Carrying Pa
i'j 4; t'sengefs..". ,?" '',

Effectve Thursday,' January 9,1913

South Bound. North Bound
'"'Trdins ..':- ' Vi Trains-'7:vo--- ":

STATIONS ; 8-

p.M. P.;M.'f ;f-;;.- .. a jl. a.m
ti v ': Leav4S.-;;!i- - Arrive' V

(24:25 o4i25 Dover -- : 9;0 . ?.:05
4:40 4:42j6 Fpys ' f? 8 :43 i&ik

v4:44 46lK(TorAj :39ft, 8;46i
4:53ft 4:57f4Ilipsv '8:28ft 8:37 ft

5,:02ft 5 mlMliki- 8rl7ft ,8:2l
S22, 5a9lTjit,v7:56'- - 8:10'

't 5:40ft ;50iSieersiW 7:35ft 7:50ft

'5:45, Rfchlands o730 .
tf 7 :45

i:"'j"V;- Arrivf- - Vi.l' ' Leave
P.M. .; P.M. ,;;-"- ': A. M. A.M.

ft Stop on Signat '; 4 Regular Stoj
aTrains runaiyj"e)scept ' Sunday,
4 :Trains run Sunda'pnly,. - ' ;

.;; v
'

; n..' s. :: rjchardson.
"

.; Traffic ' Manager.
U. VV. K1CHAKUSON, ; ; ' .

Mariager.

north Carolina;county!
NOTICE OP SALE OF THE SOUTH

Vl iww' a m.TWTwi k'nMinntkm
r:: company.-inc- .

- i
; PURSUANTotne(ree by the

Superior Court' of Craven Cbunty of
February Te.rrn, 1912, in the proceedin;
of Hvmari JS'uobfV'.Combanv vs.'Sout'
aide Mnufacuting. Company; Incori
porated, the ' highest bid at the "sale
heretofore mada, having ; been raised
in nccordnace "with the terms of said
decree, ilL offer-'- f or sale at, public
auction' to. the 'higbest bidder, for cash

tne J7th day of March,
1913, at 12 0ciocki M.; 'at the Union
Point Lumber' Company's'; niill -- on
East Front Street, New--! Bern,; N. . C,
all stock.jind material
on hand and - all the . properties, and
Tights of the said 'co.mpany(,r

f 'Geese.' per "pair' ' i,' ?35--f l.St
5tf .00

j:B4p. country, nioked, Ik

BmUi .
lb.,,, .

' ;
to 1

Hogs, dressed, Ib .10-101-

Beef.;' dressed,- - lb.. 8--9

Hide C. 5, D--
fr

. hrn.- - lb L.

Dry FJint, lb--
Dry Salt, lb-- ilaO-1-2

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. '

(QuotatioM bjn Ne Be -- Pwduce

Irtah otBto4 ineir crop-ii?t- 50

SWeeJAoW buthpl,. . ...Q
RutabaftM. bnndred jfl.OO

Collarda headi .

' .02

Turnips btinch .03

Cabbage, baft-e- l S1.00to$1.2S

Spinach, basket, ;
y

SOUTHERN iftAlLWAY.r

Premier Carrier ot the South

N. B. The fofowing schedule figures

are publiohed" only aa information and

are not guaranteed.

TRAIN No. 21 Leaves Goldsboro
6:15 a. m. for Raleigh, Durham, Greens

Uro, Ashevillc and Waynesvilje.

through train to Asheville, handles

:hair car to Waynesvillc. Makes con-- i
'ectiens at Greensboro lor all points.

North and East, and at Asheville with,

Carolina Special for Cincinnati, Chicap.0

nd all western points. "

TRAIN No. 13 Leaves. Goldsboro
:05 p. m. for Raleigh Durham ,and

Greensboro.. Handles through' Pull-

man Sleeping Car from Raleigh to.

Atlanta, arrives Atlanta 5:25 a. m.,

making connection for New Orleans
Texas, California and all Western points
iilso conneets; at Greensboro .With

'through train for all Western and
Eastern points. ' , V
.'"TRAIN No. es Goldsboro
5:05 p. ni. for Kaleigh, Durham nnd
Greensboro. Makes direct connection

at Greensboro witli solid Pullman SIeep-in- g

Car, train for Washington, Baltimore
Philadelphia, NewA'ork and all Eastern
anjd Northern points. Connects also at
Greensboro, with . through Tourist
Sleeping Car for Los Angeles and San

Francisco. - "
TRAIN To. Ill Leaves Goldsboro

10:45 p. m. for Raleigh, Durham and
Greensboro. Handles Pullman Sleep-

ing Car Raleigh to Winston-Sale-

Makes tonncction at Greensboro with
through train for Atlanta and New Or-

leans, also makeb connection for Ashe-

ville, Chattanopga, St Louis, Mejmphis,

Birmingham and all Western" point,
For detailed fdfmatioh; also "jjr

jjf ormation concerning . spqiMreuhtl
trip rates account, yarioysVpfal pecas.
ions, Pullman sleeping-ca- r relOyation'S)
ask any Southern RailiyayfAKent'' or

vivi.- - Ilk
communicate wun ice iinuigiieu-- , v

J.;OJQNI-S-J

Shoe Co0
Home of Good Shoes."

New N. C.- - - Bern,

Are the kind

women like to

cal men like to

JSfi'.' "The
5

''.' ,' , .'. , His Finish.
Girl's Father Before consenting to

yonr marriage With my daughter 1

should like i to know what you are
worth. Young Man Well, $M)
ai. wee, but I am worth $50- - LlppiaJ
cott's. .,, ' ,

''.;;V.iW.Nsw Jse For Tbem.
.f, tandlnd- y- Whs Wi I become of that
pound of sausage.the batcher brought
Just now? Lodger-O-h, lt!s all right
Mrs,. M lgg. ;. I've placed' them along
the wlndowslli 'to keep the draft out!

'';" :

jf:j!0l'On Cafliflg'Terma,' ' '"

V Sfn' Ginksh-l'v-e Just been speaking
to oVshborif Mr; 'Hoggin. ; Ar

7jro$4n calling terrosf with her?
. Mrs. Llttledror-Yes- : she called' me
no lady. and,l callecl her a bottle nosed
old tattle tale.London Tlt-Blts.-;?. I J-- : '. ,

. . W '
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NOTICE!
Having this day qualified as Admin-

istratrix of the estate cf Elizabeth S.1

BucUin, decejsed, this is to nctify all
pciscns having claims' against said es-

tate to pifent them duly verified on or
before tr.e 2?th day of January, Q0!4f

cr this notice will be pleaded in bar of .,

their ' recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate wili please make immediate
settlement. "

, .

This 27th day of Jan.', 1913
ELIZABETH A. MARSHALL,,

Administratrix. .

D. EJ HENDERSON, Attorney

A Mistake Somewhere.
Hubby Of course, dear. It's only

rough Idea of mine, but do you think
jlt'8 possible- that there's ever such a

thing as a printer's error jln that cook
ery manual of yours? London Opto
Ion.

...

' .'''.'--"

The Left Wing.
"Is there any portion of the fowl .von

prefer, major?" asked the hostess
blandly.
v The left wing. If yon please."

"The Jeft wing?"
"Yes. retorted the major, pizing du-

biously at the platter, "i believe it ts
always, good military tactics To bring
the. left wing ot a veteran corps Into
actlouv London 'flt'Bita.

i.y ' . A Tune or a Joke.
"Was that n Donatide piece that Etb-ellnd- a

was playing?" asked Mr. Cum-ro- x.

V,

Certainly." answered bis wife.
"That was a selection from Wagner."

wen. or course, i wouldn't express
any doubts In company, but halt the
time 1 Can't tell whether EtBeilnda la1
playing a tune or a practical joka"j-- 1
Washington Star.,- fy

.

y.;'-

,;lhis Z4th day ot f ebruary, 1913.'.
J'iM MUNR H. GORHAM.V,

Receivers

, v Traveling I'assenger,;AKeht.
Raleigh, N. C.
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